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MEMBER AGREEMENT 

 

Our mission at Real Jaco: Academy of Leadership & Futbol is to inspire and empower all young people, to realize their 

full potential as productive, responsible and caring members of our community. We hope that by participating in this 

program you will find academic, futbol & career success, make healthy life choices, and develop and demonstrate good 

character.  

 

I _________________, as a member of Real Jaco, FC agree to the following terms, principles and standards of 

performance: 

I. I will perform 20 hours a year community service every year 

II. I will Maintain  2.5 grade point average in school  

III. I will not use drugs or alcohol  

IV. I will not get incarcerated or associate with negative groups 

 

I understand that if I fail to comply with the terms in this agreement that I may be removed from the Real Jaco Futbol 

team and programs.  If I maintain my commitment to this agreement Real Jaco, FC will help me apply for or provide a 

scholarship for me to attend Elite U.S. Universities I am accepted into.   

 

 

_________________________________                     ___________________________________ 

Member Signature                                                             Director, Real Jaco, FC 

 

 

 

_________________________________ 

Parent Signature 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THESE PROJECTIONS ARE BASED ON CURRENT TARGET PROESPECTS AND PRESENTED FOR ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES  ONLY AND DO 
NOT REPRESENT A GUARANTEE OF FUTURE RETURNS.  This is not an offer to sell a security or a general solicitation; an offer to sell a 
security only may be made by a private placement memorandum to pre-existing sophisticated and/or accredited investors where 
permitted by law. This content is provided for general informational purposes only. Nothing herein shall be construed as tax, legal, 
investment or accounting advice. Investing in oil and gas is highly speculative and there are significant risks which could result in 
substantial losses. There are no guarantees that any returns will be achieved. Potential investors should consult their attorney, 
accountant, and financial advisors before investing in oil and gas. 
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Media Release 

I hereby consent to the use of my/my child’s name, likeness and speech in any audio tape, video tape, film or 

photograph made in any Club activity for the business or publicity purposes of Real Jaco, FC & its partners. I understand 

that any participation offers no remuneration and that my/my child’s name, likeness and speech may be edited, 

produced, recorded for duplication and distribution throughout Costa Rica, the United States and abroad. I expressly 

release Real Jaco, FC & its partners, its licensees, assignees, affiliates and successors from any privacy, defamation, or 

other claims having arisen out of broadcast, exhibition, publication, or promotion of this program. 

-Por la presente autorizo el uso de mi nombre y el nombre de mi hijo/a, semejan y discurso puede ser editado, 

producido, recordado por la duplicación y distribución entre Costa Rica, los estados unidos y el extranjero.  Libero 

expresamente a Real Jaco, FC y sus socios, licencias, cesionarios, afiliados, y sucesores de cualquier privacidad, 

difamación, u otras reclamaciones que fueron de emisión, publicación, exposición o promoción del programa. 

 

Behavior Policy 

Real Jaco, FC has a discipline policy that gives positive guidance, allows for redirection and sets clear behavior limits. The 

discipline policy has been designed to assist members in developing self-control, self-respect, respect for others, and 

consideration for the rights and property of others. Members that do not follow set policies may receive a phone call 

home, suspension from the program, or they may be dropped from the program.  

Real Jaco, FC tiene una política de disciplina que da la orientación positiva, permite la redirección y establece límites 

claros de comportamiento.   La política de disciplina ha sido diseñada para ayudar a los miembros en desarrollar 

autocontrol, respeto de sí mismo, respeto por los de más, y consideración por los derechos y propiedad de todos.  

Miembros que no siguen las políticas reciben una llamada a la casa, suspensión, o pueden ser desafiliado del programa.   

 

Travel Programs 

Real Jaco, FC will schedule annual trips to the U.S. and Europe for select members.  To be elegible to travel with the 

team on these trips members must adhere to the policies, terms, and standards of performance set forth in this 

agreement. 

 

Tryouts with Top Clubs 

For players that qualify, Real Jaco Will help elite players get tryouts with top clubs in USA and Costa Rica, including: LDA, 

Saprissa and Carmelita. 
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Standards of Performance 

 

1.   Lead by example 

2.   Our goal is to get better every day 

3.   Everything we do we do well 

4.   Demonstrate Respect for teammates, coaches, and all people  

5.   Demonstrate Courtesy / Cortesia  

6.   Never give up / indominable espiritu 

7.   Show Self-control / Auto-control - especially under pressure 

8.   Use positive language and have a positive attitude 

9.   Teamwork – we are a team on the field and off the field 

10. Have fun 
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